Student Club Interest Survey January 2019/Semester 2

Student Name (First & Last): __________________________

Student Grade: __________

Student club (circle club on next page): __________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature that you will where your school
ID: __________________________

Parent signature: __________________________

Participation in after school clubs requires good behavior, must be present at
school the day of the club, student may be asked to leave the club for behavior
issues. All students are expected to leave the school campus when the club is
over.

Club Requirements:

● Must where school ID
● Must have signed parent permission form
● Ask questions to Mr Weston Scott in room E6B
● All club students get snack at 3PM in Cafeteria
● All club students must where student id during clubs
● Clubs can meet once per week/twice per week/every other week/clubs do not have to
go all semester
● If student behavior becomes a problem you can be asked to leave the club
  ● Must have parent permission
  ● Club will begin January 14th

Weston Scott 21st Century Club Manager
Office E6B